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Christmas in July: The Cambria Christmas Market Returns for the 2021 Season
Tickets and hotel packages are on sale now to experience 2 million lights, artisan vendors and more!

Nov 26 - Dec 23, 2021 | open most dates

Cambria Christmas Market - Cambria, Calif -- It’s Christmas in July and the biggest holiday celebration on the

Central California Coast, the Cambria Christmas Market, is returning this winter starting Friday, November 26th.

This joyous event takes place annually at Cambria Pines lodge and Cambria Nursery and Florist featuring 2

million twinkling Christmas lights, complete with themed vignettes, visits from Santa, cozy fire pits,

delicious food and drink and an authentic German Christmas Market. The Market will feature imported

handmade German goods, including nutcrackers, smokers and ornaments, along with handcrafted items from

local artists and artisans.

“We’re excited to bring back the full Cambria Christmas Market this year and watch our guests fully immerse

themselves in the holiday experience!” said Mike Arnold, Public Event Manager for the Cambria Christmas

Market. “The event is still a few months away, but we encourage people to get their tickets or book our overnight

package now; weekend nights are already going quickly.”

TICKETS

Local to Cambria? Tickets are also available now for just $15 – $25, depending on the night. Ticket prices increase

by $10 at the door, if available. Tickets sell out quickly on weekends, and pre-purchasing is the only way to attain

admission on those nights. Children 10 and under are free and do not require a ticket.

Ticket pre-sales end at 5pm each day, for that night’s event. After 5pm, if the event is not sold out, tickets will be

available at the door for an additional $10 each
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HOTEL PACKAGES

Stay with one of the event’s hotel partners and enjoy easy access to the Market, along with a comfortable room

and breakfast in the morning. Some rooms at Cambria Pines Lodge are also pet-friendly. Booking a special hotel

package at select Cambria hotels, listed below, is the best way to guarantee access to the event. These hotel

reservations are in high demand and peak nights fill early.

● Stay steps away from the Christmas Market at Cambria Pines Lodge! Rates start at $229 and include

parking, overnight accommodations, access to the Cambria Christmas Market and breakfast.

● Or stay at the beautiful Sea Otter Inn, located across the street from Moonstone Beach! Wake up to

the Pacific Ocean and then head over to the Cambria Christmas Market in the evening. Rates start at

$279 and include overnight accommodations, access to the Cambria Christmas Market, and a breakfast

basket.

● Enjoy the cozy, J. Patrick House & Inn located across the street from the Cambria Christmas Market.

This seven-room Inn welcomes guests 14 years and older. Rates start at $279 and include overnight

accommodations, access to the Cambria Christmas Market and a breakfast delivery. Interested in

booking the J. Patrick House Vacation Rental? Contact them for availability at 800-966-6490. This

private, two-story home sleeps up to eight and is located just in front of the quaint Inn. It is the perfect

home base for your Cambria experience.

Looking for a more intimate experience? Book a hotel room during their hotel-only nights on Nov. 29-30, Dec.

6-7, 13-14. During these nights, only guests of the hotel partners above will be granted entry to experience the 2

million lights! On these nights, event entertainment and food booths will be limited, and vendor booths will be

closed so they can spend time with their families. This is a great time to enjoy all 2 million lights with no crowds!

###

About Moonstone Hotel Properties: Moonstone Hotel Properties started in 1983 with the building of the Sea
Otter Inn in Cambria, Calif. From there, the family-owned company went on to open garden-themed properties
in Oregon and California. Today, Moonstone Hotel Properties owns the Sea Otter Inn, Cambria Pines Lodge,
Cambria Nursery and Florist, The Monterey Hotel, The Village Green, and Oregon Garden Resort. Moonstone
Hotel Properties remains committed to retaining a reputation for exquisite boutique hotels with beautiful
grounds in West Coast destinations.
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